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here came a time, a
couple of years ago,
when Jennifer Smith
Haner really knew
that what she was
doing was chang ing people's lives.
It came not in a courtroom, but
in the living room of a community
organizer in the rura l town of
Cameron, near Bath. Haner and
other UB Law students were there
on behalf of the Law School 's
Environmental Policy C linic. The
issue was a nearby dairy f a rmer
who was spreading sludge on his
fields as fertilizer. The smell was
making people mi.s erable. The students were there to help negotiate a
solution.
"I remember going to the home
of th e leade r of the group ," says
H ane r, a 1993 graduate who is now
an associate in a gene ral-p racti ce
firm in Sala manca. " And all the
group members would come in and
meet with us a nd vo ice the ir concerns and how the y hoped to
resolve the problem. It was actually
meeting people, as opposed to just
reading about people's problems."
The g r ea t s ludge d e b a te
reached a satisfying end. As part of
the farmer' s pe rmit renewal w ith
th e
s tate
D e partment
of
E nv ironme ntal Conser vation , the
c linic stude nts negotiated co ncess ions including limiting the hours of
the spreading a nd ensurin g regul ar
health testing on the farm .
Lesson No. I : C linical edu cati on makes a difference in the real
world.
" That is by far the key thin g
about the e nvironme nta l c li n ic,"
says Daniel Spitzer '93, w ho also
worked on the Cameron case a nd
other c linic projects. " It takes you
immed iate ly to wa rd rea l-world
lawyering s kills and le ts you take
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procedures that you might learn
about in an abstract classroom and
apply them to real people and real
problems. That was the theme of
everything I did in the clink. It was
a sort of real-world labora tory,"
says Spitzer, who is now an associate in the Buffalo law firm of
Hodgson. Russ, Andrews, Woods ·
and Goodyear.
The Environmental Policy
Clinic, one of six UB Law clinics,
finds itself increasingly in demand
as word gets around to more community groups and municjpalities .
Clinic members sit through countless hours of hearings and mee tings; draft proposals, applications
and contracts; help activists plan
s trategy in taking on corporate
giants.
And they do it all for free.
"Our purpose," says vice dean
and Professor R. Nils Olsen, director of c linical education , " is to
e nsure that these groups and indiv idu als ca n play a n effecti ve and
appropriate role in the public e nvironme nt al dec is ion-making process. It would be ver y costly to hire
counsel to re present them. The clinic provides re presentation to groups
that o th e rw ise wo uld often go
unrepresented."
Timothy Hende rson knows the
feeling. He nderson, of Lewiston, is
th e pre s id e nt of R es id e nts
Organi zed fo r Lewi ston -Porte r 's
E n v iro nme nt In c ., a g roup o n
which c linic membe rs have spe nt
hundreds of ho urs in the past five
yean. ROLE is main ly concerned
with the siting of hazardou s- waste
dumps in rural Niagara County dumps th at it thinks are makin g
people sick.
"Whe n yo u have a legal card
yo u ca n use,'· says Henderso n.
'·you 've got clout. If the othe r side

knows that all you're going to do is
get up at meetings and write letters
and march around with signs,
you're not going to scare anybody
off. With representation, they're
more likely to respect you and want
to meet with you. It's hardly a level
playing field when you go up
against companies with legal budgets in the miiHons of.dollars.
"But I grew up in this area, and
I' ve seen our quality of life take a
hit. Un less you get up and take a
po sition at the microphone and
write some letters, nothing is going
to be done.''
The 20-student clinic has several ongoing projects, including:
* A l awsuit by ROLE and the
Tow n of Porter, challenging the
s tate' s plan on s iting new h azardous-waste facilities. Olsen says
th e plan, no w in sta-te Supreme
Court, would result in the siti.ng of
all such facilities in Porter.
* Fighting the U.S. Departme nt of Energy 's proposal to perma ne ntl y cap the N iagara Fall s
Disposal Site, which contains highly radioactive uranium tailings and
residual matter l eft over from
World War IT's Manhattan Project.
* Representing the g rou p
Concerned C itizens of Cattaraugus
County in the Appellate Division,
as they c ha lle nge a town contract
with a waste hand le r to establish a
hu ge so lid -was te landfi ll in
.f\arn1ersvi lie.
It's not all direct legaJ work, as
crucial as th at is. " We ofte n provide more gene ral counsel to these
g roups: assisting muni cipalities in
drafting local laws, he lping local
groups to organi ze themselves a nd
incorporate, d eveloping e ffective
agendas,'' Olse n says. In a ll of
those areas, he says, stude nts play a
major role.
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"During these past two years Nils
has been extraordinarily helpful," says
Patricia Melancon, fo under and president of Concerned Citizens of Clarence
Inc., which was organized out of concern over a hazardous-waste facility in
that booming rural community. "He's
done a million thjngs I could probably
ne ve r ha ve done by myse lf - or
thought of by myself. I just can ' t put
into words how grateful we are to him
and the students for all they've done."
And Timothy Henderson sounds
like an e_cho: "Nils, quite frankly , his
heart's in it. He's never charged us for
so mu c h as a paper cl ip , and the
amount of practical experience that his
students get in court, writing briefs and
hands-on experience, is invaluable." •

St. Ann's Apartments (above), located
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in Buffalo 's East Side, officially
opened last April with the help of the
Low-Income Housing Development
Clinic. It is composed of 19 units
designed fo r low-income, elderly or
disabled individuals. Monsignor
Henry Gugino and a tenant (below)
in her newly renovated kitchen.

Housing Clinic Projects
Receive State Funding
nother UB Law clink, the Low-Income Housing Development
Clinic, measures its successes with dollar signs. And recently it
has had a lot to measure.
Nearly 6 million dollar signs, in fact.
That's the economic impact of tJrree projects that in October
won state funding to build 66 units of housing for low-income
clients with special needs. Students in the housing clinic spent a year helping all
three projects by writing applications for the funding.
"We were just thrilled,'' says George Hezel, director of the clinic. "We've
done some big projects in the past, but we've never been rewarded thjs way. It's
eqwvalent to a home run out of the stadium."
The projects are:
* A Po]jsh Communjty Center injtiative to build 32 units for frail elderly persons on Buffalo's far East Side.
* The Blind Association of Western New York project to build 24 housing
units for visually imprured people, on Tonawanda Street in Buffalo's Black Rock
section.
* And Delta Development of Western New York Inc.'s venture to bujJd 10
row house uruts for large familjes broken up by domestic violence, on Buffalo' s
East Side.
"Each of these three applications was a telephone book," says clinjcal instructor Tom Disare. "They're complex combinations of everythjng from compliance
with housing statutes and regulations to the submission of an architect's design and
plans. You have everything from soup to nuts that has to be in there."
Now the next stage of development begins - everytrung from dealing with
investors in low-income tax credits that will help finance the projects, to putting
together corporate papers, reviewing partnership documents, writing leases and
management contracts.
Hezel said all three projects hope to break ground in the spring and to welcome their first tenants in the fall of 1995. In addition to Hezel and Djsare, faculty
members Philip Halpern and Lauren Breen have played major roles in the clinic's
work.
"The students do a lot of research, lookjng at issues that affect a lot of the
projects," says Janel Meiselman. project director for the not-for-profit Delta
Development. "And they' re informing us of our rights and responsibilities under
these contracts. .. . One of the reasons Delta exists at all is because of (the UB Law
clinic). They're still really integrally involved with the organization."
"What we' re doing is deal-making as opposed to litigating,'' Hezel says. "lt's
a different side of lawyering than you would get from watching 'L.A. Law.'
"It's very satisfying workjng with the students. They feel very productive and
very competent when they're at the clo ing and it is a fairly rich closing in term of
dollars passing hands and commitments being made. They feel proud that they' ve
had some role in this. That 's a real satisfying point from my perspective as a
teacher.
"And as a human being, it's real satisfying to see people moving in and actually using the apartments .... Nobody doesn' t like new housing. If you kick the
tires you can feel it. It's tangible.''
Christopher Thomas graduated from the Law School in 1991 and now works
as an assistant public defender in Monroe County. He says his work with the LowIncome Housing Development Clinic was some of the most frui tful of his three
years at UB.
"A lot of what development lawyer do isn·r strict legal work," he says. "It'
developing relationships with people who have not traditionally had a whole lot of
power in terms of developing hou ing stock. and helping them to do it on their
terms. You don't do that because you know statutes: you do that because you can
win people's trust and help them work toward their goal .
·That's what law is all about. It's all about how we govern ourselves, and that
comes down to purely human things.'' •
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